BAYLOR UNIVERSITY POLICE
DEPARTMENT
CRIME & FIRE LOG

Offense Location Explanation

EPRA - Extended Patrol Response Area (Adjacent Off Campus Locations in Waco Police Department’s Jurisdiction)

OCCH – Off Campus COVID Housing

Offense Identifier Explanations

WPD - Data from the Waco Police Department Crime Log for incidents that occurred in the EPRA (Off Campus Locations)

CSA - Data received from Title IX Office or other Baylor Clery designated Campus Security Authority

SM - Data received from Student Misconduct Office

IR - Data received from Campus Living and Learning

ATIPS - Data received from Anonymous Tips

OUTSIDE AGENCY – Data received from Outside Agencies

EP - Data received from an Ethics Point report

LLPD - Data from the Lacy-Lakeview Police Department Crime Log for incidents that occurred in the Off Campus COVID Locations

EMAIL - Data of an incident received by email
Case Dispositions Defined:

· **Active/Open** - The case is not cleared and the investigation is on going

· **Cleared by Arrest** - The individual or individuals involved in the case were arrested for the alleged offense.

· **Closed** - The case has been investigated and is closed.

· **Exceptionally Cleared** - elements beyond law enforcement control precludes filing formal charges: death of offender, victim unable to assist after offender is identified, offender arrested and prosecuted in a different jurisdiction.

· **Referred to Other Agency** - The case has been referred to another agency for any further action.

· **Suspended** - The case is not being actively investigated due to a lack of leads but may revert to active upon the development of additional information.

· **Being Handled by Title IX Office** - The incident was reported to the Title IX Office but has not been reported to the Police Department.

· **Unfounded** - A determination is made through the investigation that a reported criminal offense or attempted offense was not committed. The report was false or baseless in fact.

· **Warrant Issued** - The case has been investigated and a warrant was issued for involved parties.

· **Warrant Served** - The case has been investigated and a warrant was issued then served to the involved parties.

· **Being Handled by Waco Police Department** - The case is being handled by Waco Police Department.

· **Referred to Judicial Affairs** - The case has been referred to Judicial Affairs/Student Conduct for any further action.

· **Referred to Title IX** - The case has been referred to Title IX for any further action.

*All case dispositions are regularly updated. If you are following a case, please note the status change in the original case entry.*
## TX - Baylor University

### General Log (12/03/2023-02/01/2024)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Offenses</th>
<th>Occurred At</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/14/2023 13:14</td>
<td>23-000958</td>
<td>- North Village/University House, 1201 S University Parks Dr,University Hse</td>
<td>THEFT PROP &gt;=$750&lt;$2,500</td>
<td>12/14/2023 13:14</td>
<td>Being Handled by Judicial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/2023 01:14</td>
<td>23-000923</td>
<td>- Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St</td>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF &lt;$100</td>
<td>12/03/2023 22:30</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2023 09:40</td>
<td>23-000927</td>
<td>- Sid Richardson Building, 1410 S 4th St</td>
<td>ACCIDENT INVOLVING INJURY</td>
<td>12/05/2023 08:15</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2023 10:16</td>
<td>23-000929</td>
<td>- McLane Stadium, 1001 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd</td>
<td>DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE</td>
<td>12/05/2023 10:16</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2023 11:27</td>
<td>23-000930</td>
<td>- Allen Residence Hall, 723 Speight Ave</td>
<td>CRIMINAL TRESPASS</td>
<td>12/05/2023 11:27</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2023 13:27</td>
<td>23-000931</td>
<td>- University Parks Apartments, 2201 S University Parks Dr,Apartments</td>
<td>DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE</td>
<td>12/05/2023 12:30</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2023 18:40</td>
<td>23-000933</td>
<td>- Bill Daniel Student Center., 1311 S 5th St,Sub</td>
<td>DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE</td>
<td>12/05/2023 18:35</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/2023 09:13</td>
<td>23-000936</td>
<td>- S 8th St/Mp Daniel Esplanade</td>
<td>PUBLIC INTOXICATION</td>
<td>12/06/2023 09:13</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/2023 09:34</td>
<td>23-000937</td>
<td>- Heritage House, 1201D S University Parks Dr</td>
<td>THEFT PROP &lt;$100</td>
<td>12/06/2023 09:34</td>
<td>Being Handled by Judicial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/2023 13:35</td>
<td>23-000939</td>
<td>- Sid Richardson Building, 1410 S 4th St</td>
<td>DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE</td>
<td>12/05/2023 08:20</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/2023 22:46</td>
<td>23-000942</td>
<td>- McLane Stadium, 1001 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd</td>
<td>THEFT PROP &lt;$100</td>
<td>12/08/2023 22:46</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Incident Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Offenses</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023 22:23</td>
<td>23-000952</td>
<td>Penland Hall, 1110 S 5th St</td>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF &lt;$100</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/2023 22:46</td>
<td>23-000959</td>
<td>Brooks College, 600 Dutton Ave,College</td>
<td>THEFT PROP &gt;=$100&lt;$750</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/2023 14:58</td>
<td>23-000961</td>
<td>Texana House, 1201B S University Parks Dr</td>
<td>FIRE - PROPERTY RESIDENCE FACILITY</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/2023 16:32</td>
<td>23-000967</td>
<td>University Parks Apartments, 2201 S University Parks Dr,Apartments</td>
<td>UNAUTH USE OF VEHICLE</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/2023 19:08</td>
<td>23-000968</td>
<td>Foster Pavilion, 620 S University Parks Dr</td>
<td>BURGLARY OF VEHICLES</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/2024 11:14</td>
<td>24-000003</td>
<td>Bill Daniel Student Center., 1311 S 5th St,Sub</td>
<td>CRIMINAL TRESPASS</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/2024 02:42</td>
<td>24-000004</td>
<td>500BLK Jack Kultgen Expwy</td>
<td>EVADING ARREST DET W/VEH</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/2024 12:59</td>
<td>24-000006</td>
<td>Arbors Apartments, 1825 S 3rd St</td>
<td>FIRE - PROPERTY RESIDENCE FACILITY</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/2024 05:20</td>
<td>24-000009</td>
<td>University Edge Apartments, 2001 S 5th St</td>
<td>EPRA - CRIMINAL MISCHIEF</td>
<td>Being Handled by Waco Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/2024 12:06</td>
<td>24-000008</td>
<td>Eastgate I Apartments, 1912 S 5th St</td>
<td>EPRA - MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT</td>
<td>Being Handled by Waco Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/2024 18:10</td>
<td>24-000010</td>
<td>Brooks College, 600 Dutton Ave,College</td>
<td>THEFT PROP &lt;$100</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/2024 18:43</td>
<td>24-000013</td>
<td>1817 S 8th St</td>
<td>EPRA - ASSAULT</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/2024 01:00</td>
<td>24-000015</td>
<td>Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St</td>
<td>CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOL BY A MINOR</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred At:</td>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/2024 22:23</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/2024 11:20</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/2024 17:48</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/2024 22:22</td>
<td>Being Handled by Judicial Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/2024 15:15</td>
<td>Warrant Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/2024 19:40</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/2024 01:45</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/2024 02:30</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/2024 03:43</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/2024 12:48</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/2024 19:41</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/2024 13:57</td>
<td>Warrant Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/2024 14:00</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offenses:**
- THEFT PROP >=$100<$750
- DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE
- THEFT PROP >=$2,500<$30K
- ASSAULT CLASS A
- DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED/OPEN ALCH CONTAINER
- POSS ALCOHOL BY A MINOR
- CRIMINAL MISCHIEF <$100
- HARASSMENT-REPEATED ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION
- FAILURE TO IDENTIFY TO PEACE OFFICER
- CRIMINAL TRESPASS
- POSS ALCOHOL BY A MINOR
- CRIMINAL TRESPASS
- POSS ALCOHOL BY A MINOR
- FAILURE TO IDENTIFY TO PEACE OFFICER
- CRIMINAL TRESPASS
- POSS ALCOHOL BY A MINOR
- CRIMINAL TRESPASS

**Locations:**
- South Russell Residence Hall, 1200 S 4th St
- Dutton Parking Garage, 1111 S University Parks Dr
- Castellaw Communications Center, 219 Baylor Ave
- 1313 South 8th Street
- Dutton Parking Garage, 1111 S University Parks Dr
- Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St
- Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St
- Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St
- Marrs Mclean Science, 1214 S 4th St, Marrs Science
- University Parks Apartments, 2201 S University Parks Dr, Apartments
- S 8th St/Mp Daniel Esplanade
- Lot 4 1400 BLK s 8th st., 1401 S 8th St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Offenses</th>
<th>Occurred At:</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/26/2024</td>
<td>09:16</td>
<td>24-000058</td>
<td>Speight Plaza., 1521 S 4th St, Speight Plaza</td>
<td>Assault Offensive Touch</td>
<td>01/18/2024 16:08</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/2024</td>
<td>19:32</td>
<td>24-000060</td>
<td>S 5th St/Speight Ave</td>
<td>Theft Prop &gt;= $750 &lt;= $2,500</td>
<td>01/26/2024 09:16</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/2024</td>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>24-000063</td>
<td>1605 S 4th St, 209</td>
<td>Theft Prop &gt;= $100 &lt;= $750</td>
<td>01/27/2024 10:44</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/2024</td>
<td>13:28</td>
<td>24-000064</td>
<td>McLane Student Life Center (Slc), 209 Speight Ave</td>
<td>Theft Prop &gt;= $100 &lt;= $750</td>
<td>01/27/2024 10:15</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/2024</td>
<td>22:11</td>
<td>24-000066</td>
<td>North Russell Residence Hall, 316 Dutton Ave, North</td>
<td>Theft Prop &gt;= $100 &lt;= $750</td>
<td>01/28/2024 08:30</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/2024</td>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>24-000067</td>
<td>Lot 3 Lot Across from ADAM, 800 Baylor Ave</td>
<td>Duty On Striking Unattended Vehicle</td>
<td>01/28/2024 19:45</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/2024</td>
<td>16:59</td>
<td>24-000069</td>
<td>Brooks Flats., 1212 S 7th St</td>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>01/30/2024 16:59</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Identifier</td>
<td>Offense</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/2023</td>
<td>WPD230017450</td>
<td>EPRA – BURG HAB</td>
<td>1700 BLK OF S 8TH</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/2023</td>
<td>WPD230017452</td>
<td>EPRA – POSSESSION OF DRUGS</td>
<td>1700 BLK OF S 8TH</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/2023</td>
<td>CSA 4195565</td>
<td>CSA – INDECENT ASSAULT</td>
<td>1300 BLK S 5th</td>
<td>UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY TITLE IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/2023</td>
<td>CSA 4196422</td>
<td>CSA – INDECENT ASSAULT</td>
<td>3500 BLK of S UNIVERSITY PARKS DR</td>
<td>11/13/2023</td>
<td>HANDLED BY TITLE IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/2023</td>
<td>WPD230018091</td>
<td>EPRA – LEWDNESS</td>
<td>600 BLK OF BAGBY</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/2023</td>
<td>WPD230018098</td>
<td>EPRA – BMW</td>
<td>900 BLK OF BAYLOR</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2023</td>
<td>WPD230018405</td>
<td>EPRA – BMW</td>
<td>900 BLK OF SPEIGHT</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/2023</td>
<td>WPD230018533</td>
<td>EPRA – STOLEN VEHICLE</td>
<td>1900 BLK OF S 5TH</td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE: 12/29/2023
IDENTIFIER: WPD230018859
OFFENSE: EPRA – DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
LOCATION: 1700 BLK S 8TH
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/03/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000134
OFFENSE: EPRA – BMV
LOCATION: 1000 BLK SPEIGHT
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/04/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000194
OFFENSE: EPRA – BMV
LOCATION: 1600 BLK S MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/05/2024
IDENTIFIER: CSA 4197920, 4199314 and BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE PD #2401-51738
OFFENSE: CSA – CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
LOCATION: 3000 BLK WORTH AVENUE, DALLAS, TEXAS
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/07/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000310
OFFENSE: EPRA – DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
LOCATION: 1900 BLK of S 8th
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/08/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000386
OFFENSE: EPRA – STOLEN VEHICLE
LOCATION: 2000 BLK S 1st
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/12/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000619
OFFENSE: EPRA – DWLI
LOCATION: S 9th/Ivy Ave
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/16/2024
IDENTIFIER: CSA 4199057
OFFENSE: CSA - THEFT
LOCATION: 1100 BLK of S 5th
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: CLOSED

DATE: 01/19/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240000895
OFFENSE: EPRA – HARASSMENT
LOCATION: 1300 BLK S 8th
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT
DATE: 01/25/2023
IDENTIFIER: CSA 4200439
OFFENSE: CSA – SEXUAL ASSAULT
LOCATION: TEAL MEDIA ROOM
DATE OCCURRED: OCCURRED DURING THE FALL 2023 SEMESTER
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY TITLE IX

DATE: 01/25/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240001161
OFFENSE: EPRA – ASSAULT
LOCATION: 1700 BLK S 8TH
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/26/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240001223
OFFENSE: EPRA – BMV
LOCATION: 1600 BLK MLK
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/26/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240001224
OFFENSE: EPRA – BMV
LOCATION: 1600 BLK MLK
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/26/2024
IDENTIFIER: CSA 4200684
OFFENSE: CSA – THEFT
LOCATION: 3000 BLK WORTH AVENUE, DALLAS, TEXAS
(DALLAS SCHOOL OF NURSING)
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE POLICE DEPARTMENT

DATE: 01/26/2023
IDENTIFIER: IR #00011426
OFFENSE: CLL REPORT – THEFT
LOCATION: PENLAND HALL, BAYLOR CAMPUS
DATE OCCURRED: OCCURRED BETWEEN 01/26/2024 AT 11:30 AM TO 01/26/2024 AT 2:45 PM
DISPOSITION: CLOSED

DATE: 01/28/2023
IDENTIFIER: IR #00011445
OFFENSE: CLL REPORT – THEFT
LOCATION: BROOKS FLATS, BAYLOR CAMPUS
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: CLOSED

DATE: 01/29/2023
IDENTIFIER: CSA 4200851
OFFENSE: CSA – INVASIVE VISUAL RECORDING
LOCATION: EARL HALL, BAYLOR CAMPUS
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY TITLE IX

DATE: 01/29/2024
IDENTIFIER: WPD240001378
OFFENSE: EPRA – DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
LOCATION: 400 BLK IVY
DATE OCCURRED: DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN
DISPOSITION: HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE:</strong></th>
<th>01/30/2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IDENTIFIER:</strong></td>
<td>WPD240001455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFENSE:</strong></td>
<td>EPRA – BMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong></td>
<td>1000 BLK WOOD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OCCURRED:</strong></td>
<td>DATE AND TIME OF INCIDENT IS UNKNOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISPOSITION:</strong></td>
<td>HANDLED BY WACO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>